
Too Late to Classify

m ALTAR socrrrY will hold a.
’

mood sale at the Kennewick Mar-
ket, Saturday, August 22. ‘."

THE ALTAR SOCIETY will hold
a food sale wt ?he Kennewick Man'-

het, Saturday, August 22. *

BATHING SUIT 'left in Bill Bou-
«He’s pick-up last Sunday at the‘

Pasco beach. Owner mayhave same
by calling at this o?ice and identify-
hz suit. 21c

Says Japs Can’t
Shoot at Night

“Jap naval gunners are not so
bad, except in ‘the dark," Duane
:Oampbell told members of the cham-
ber of commence this noon when
called upon to tell 0E some of his
service experiences. Duane, son of
'Mr. and Mrs. Willard Campbell, has
been in the navy aboard a destroyer
three years and is home on a short
furlough. He served in the China
seas and took part in a couple of re-
cent engagements with “the Jam
navy; the first at Macasscar
Straights.

‘ There, he said, there were four
destroyers in his group, as well as
other vessels. or the four ships, but
one was hit and there was but one
casualty aboard the ‘boat he was on
an (1 this one recovered.

ON THE omusw:
AMERICA!ma. SALE—me 'oook stave, price

$15.00. 624 N. Everett 3L, Kenne-
wick, Washingoon. 21-25::

wanna—mag «t 6 clean of?ce.
Average about twelve hqurs per

week. Ghumh Grape Juice 00. 21M
War: are won by dueling. not by
si?ing in a {o?l .

’WAN'IED—‘Ymmg woman, depend-
able and willing to assist with the

homework in family 01 three; care
301' little girl four years old. Good
houne and wags. Telephone for'ap-
palnmnent 2401. 210

And today America is taking the
o?ansiva against tho Axis with
hard-?ghting. non-stoppabla man
and materials!

In answer to a question, Duane
said that with the additional ships
and military equipment being sent
to Austnalia he didn’t think the Japs
would ever be able to take the little
continent. He said he {hoped that
all future naval engagements with
the ?aps would be at night because
of their inability to hit «the marks
after the dark.

We're taking flue offensive. +OO.
egainsf file enemy of home—«the
in?ationary bib column that blows
prices sky high. -‘ ‘ -

FOE SALE—Leather Daveno with
new mattress, $15.00. 519 Avenue A. *

You can help in both ?gl?s by'
saving of lens? 10% of your money
in U. S. War Bonds ovary pay day.
AHack {he Axis will: your'dollars
ioday.
You can slat} with as li?lo as a
10: War Stamp and you can go?

o $25.00 War Bond (mafurify
value) for only slß.7s—af your
local posf of?ce. haul: in ofllor’
convonionf sales agency. _

FOR RENT—«Very desirable rooms
with math, phone 3121. 211:11

FOR SERVlCE—{Registemd milking
Mom bull. Call after 5 pm.‘

‘ R. E. Peterson, phone 2461. 0. G4
Campbell place, near Valley Grange

hall. 21c

However, he said, the Jams had
good equipment, new guns and were
well manned and could “throw plen—-
ty of lead.”

Congressman Vis?ts
U. 5. Thumb Department

IMP—In or near Variety store,
music roll with music and green

notebook. Please leave at Courier-
Reporter of?ce. Shirley Gilbert. 2Lp

Congressman IKnute Hill was in
town Saturday in the interests of
this campaign. He says his whole
campaign can be summed up in the
few lines on «the [back of his political
cards: Forget partisan politics for
duration, produce to the limit, be
willing to sacrifice, present a united
front, win over the Axis, negotiate a.
lasting peace and prove that democ-
racy can function.

_

Pay Dirt Found Beneath
Floor of Assay Of?ce

CARD 0!“ THANKS NEVADA CITY. CALIF.-—Hal Da-
vis, Nevada city assayer. had a gold
strike of his own—and right beneath
his of?ce.

We wish to express our gratitude
to our many wands tor their sym-
pathy, prayers and spiritual bouquets
received in’our ?ame bereavement.

Mrs. H. R. Vibber,
Mr. aners. thn R. Vibber.

Davis was moving his of?ce from
one of the town's oldest' buildings,
constructed about 1852, when be dis-
covered gold in dirt on and beneath
the ?oor. Panning yielded about
four ounces and Davis constructed a
sluice box which he hoped would
produce as much more.

An assay shop has been housed in
the building tor many years and it
was believed the gold leaked from
a melting pot while being made into
bricks. ‘
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BACK-TO-SCHOOL

The incident recalled the gold rush
days practice of selling the sawdust
covering the ?oor of saloons. Drinks
were paid for with gold dust weighed
over the bar and often dust escaped
to make the sawdust as valuable as
high grade are.

With every thought turned to supplies for our Army and Navy, it
is difficult, but still very important, to supply our young civilians
with Back-MSchool needs As always for forty years, Penney’s has
studied markets and your requirements . . . and, despite many
W hymn-ed with mart, durable, clothes for you aud _
your family, planned with true wartime economy!

Locked Door Puts Baby
In a Jam—Strawberry

BOSTON. -- Two-year-old Sheila
Bychman, Roxbury, was undisturbed
when the door of her mother's pan-
try closed accidentally and she was
locked in.

Although her mother, Mrs. There-
sa Bychman. discovered that Sheila
was in the pantry. her attempts
to tell the baby how to open the door
were unsuccessful. as , the young
lady answered:

“Can't open the door without a
key. There‘s no key here, mamma.
So it’s all right it I have a key?"

Occasionally Sheila reported to
her mother on conditions in the
darkened pantry—“the jam and
mother’s chocolates were nice."

~ Policemen, summoned by Mrs.
Bychman, forced the door to release
a jam-covered Sheila.

GIRLS’

SCHOOL

COATS
SWIM. service-
wle. for fall
and mm—
Buy early.

$6.90
Sims 6 to 14: J

For Young Women
MISSES’ SPORT JACKETS . .5438
MSSES’ WOOL SKIRTS ..

. . .$2.49
MISSES SPORT SWEATERS $1.98
Full-Fashioned RAYON HOSE 79c
MISSES’ CYNTHIASLIPS . . . .3129

Sunny Tucker

DRESSES
$1.19 _ a

Gay cotton on"
spun ~ra you I *
Princws, mail-
ored, basque!
Suspender
Sklr tB. WOOI
?annel __3ls9‘
Gay Sweaters. ‘
Shoutie s 1 11)-
overs _..—41.49

For'l‘otstos

Enlistment Papers Save'
Thief From Reprisal

Girls’ Smaft Jackets}
Wool flannel or tweed! Gay

plaids or plums-

For Boys 8-16
Boy’s Dm SHIRTS
Sanforized 'l‘op?lghfs

Fast colors!
98c

B 0 Y S’ SWEATERS
Tough mum in bright

1 two-atoms.
$2.98

VICTORY SLACKS
Hard, soft weaves in

cuf?ess models!

$2.98
Boy’s Fall Hats $1.49
Boy’s Slack Socks 19¢

Boy’s Show . . . .5238

LI'I'I'LE FERRY, N. J.—Barber
Frank Circkirillo paused as he
shaved a customer and, the razor
resting on the man’s throat. re-
marked:

"1 know you. You’re the man
who stole my boat ?ve years ago."

The thief who had robbed the bar-
ber and his brother of a boat ?ve
years ago and then fought them 03
with a knife. had a bad moment.

What did the barber do?

.. §438

Girls’ Fall SKIRTS
Gored or ?ared in .plaitk or

- plains!

. $2.98
"Oh, I let him go when he showed

me an enlistment for the navy,"
Circkirillo said. “Now he'll have a
real ship and I hope he proves him-
self worthy.”

GIRL’S SCHOOL SHOES
Canfort! style! __._...~.~52.49

GIELS’ SWEATERS. Slip:

ovels! Wm! ”_.--_51.98 *él/ItaZQ/w?quJ
smm B?Nl]_s*_

For Boys to 8
Boy’s Fall Sweaters. Bright
two rbona! ”...—___.“?ss
Boy’s Boulder Cord Pants $2.79

Boys’ Sport Shirts ....sus
Boy’s Wool Jackets ..szss !
Boys’ Baseball Jackets $4.98 194 .
Boys’ Casual Jackets ..........$4.98 Gas masks which came into use

in warfare for the ?rst time when
the Germans used poison and mus-
tard gas in World War I, are much
improved today over those used
then. The Chemical Warfare Branch
of the War Department issues these
gas masks to every man in the serv-
ice. We are taking no chances.

For Young Men
Top?ight Shirts ........$1.19
Two-Tone Jackets ......52.98
Victory Slacks ...........$298
Victory?ah ............$1.49
Wing Tip Oxfords ”...-$3.79

SCHOOL SUPPLIES}
MPenci15.........2 ton-5d
PenHiFlllerPaper........Bc4
Box'ol' Crayolaa ..........8c
BottleSignetlnk..........Bc
Pencil Box-Fitted ........25c
Plunger Fountain Pen . . . .49c

Pen Hi Tablets ............80
PenHiTab1eta...........'..4c
Compositionßook .........80
Combination Pen & Pencil 29c
5pe11ing'1‘ab1et.............4g:
Dictionary ................49c

LUGGAGE
Ladies’ HaudLuggage .........54.98
Week-End Cases ...............$lO9
Laundry Cases 980
Zipper Utility Bags ...........$1.29
Gladstone: $6.90
Bound Edge Sport Ensemble $10.75
JackKnifeCa5e..............514.75
Fibre5uitca5e.................51.09
Fibre Suitcase $1.98

Our Job Is to Save
, Dollars
3 Buy
~ War Bonds

Every Pay Day

THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY

lEEllml
I'LFPE-IG' N-E—‘F EFMPEY , Inc."

‘ KEN N EWIEK. WASHINGTON

The type pictured here is the
“can” and “elephant nose" mask
and costs about $9.25 each. The
headgear is transparent. made of
material resembling cellophane and
does not cloud with the breath. You
can buy two of these gas masks with
the purchase of an $18.75 War Bond.
We need thousands 0! them. Don’t
fail to give at least ten percent of
your income every pay day for War
Bonds. Buy them at your bank or
postomce. regularly. '

U. S. Tnmry Depart-um

'IEE KENNEWICK,,g'WASE.) COURIER—REPORTER

lHt’ime Again After Ten ‘

,Days’ Visit in Toppenish
| . ___.

’ HlGWean Lampson and
her grandfather, Mr. Tattle, return-
yed fmm Toppenish, when _Jeag had

€been Wei-angular the‘past ten days.
IMr. Tame will visit'at the Frank
Lampson home.

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Weber are
??'arents at a. baby boy, James
Clayton, born at the Pasco hospital
August 12. Mrs. Weber is a daughter
,of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kippes.

Mrs. Jess Lande Visits
Husband in Portland

FINLEY—Mrs. Jes'se Lande and
daughter. Betty Ann. lat Tuesday
night for Portland to visit Jase
lande,whohasbeen?lere thepast
tune weeks.

Ruse! Gilmore left Tuesday for
Sm?e to join the navy.

Mrs. diaries Pramer and four
cmldten, Donna. may. Robert and
Gerald or Selah. are visiting Mrs.
Pmther’s parents. Mr. and Ml3. John
3105er a few days. _

Harry Benson was a (lan visit—-
oratthehomeot Mr. and Mrs. Win-
dield Gikmne Monday. ‘

Pete Lande was a W visitor
in Umapine Sunday. *

Miss Addie me Gum-e of Port-
land came Tuesday for a few days“

visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
hrs-11mm. 4

Highlands Lawn Scene of
Picnic in 8011’s Honor

chyd Morgan at Seattle m a
week-end visitor at the 'home ,of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mor-
can.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morgan and
W Mm attended the m-
Imois Manic in the Presser park on
Sunday.

Mrs. Norman Robbins and son,
Norman, returned .from ‘a week’s vis-
it with relatives in Tacoma, Seattle
and Vancouver, :3. C.

First Trip Home in Two
Years for John Tweet

CARD OF THANKS mm John Tweet of
Hartford Connecticut arrived Tues»
day to mend his vacation with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. c. Tweet;

John came by aeroplane to Pendle-
ton. where he was met by his mother.
Enroute he slammed over at Kansas
City, Mo, to see his brother. who is
stationed in the service there. This
isJohn'sm'stu-lphomeintwo
years. . ‘

Mr.aners.Edßankinwa'e'oall-
ers at the W. S. Green home Sundays

We wish to express our sincere
mum and appreciation to our many
friends, who were so kind to us dur-
ing our recent bereavement gnd also
for the beautiful ?oral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and
' daughter. .

Harry Conway.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spence and
warmly.

new. and Mrs. B.
M. m enaned with a pic-
nic on their lawn Sunday honoring
«that sun. North. Guests were Mr.
and In. John may of Kenne-
wick. m. and In. Format Grass.
Rabat 64‘“.Ross Shields and son.
Gary Byte] and Nadine. who are
m 111 Rate Heaven were home
also.

Principal in Acosta
Assumes Duties Soon

mum—m. Ind Mu. Charles
McFaddentudmumofl-lan-
foul. MMMywimMr.and
ms.WWG?more.Mr.MdPhd.
denuwho mm for several years in
HovchishschooLbut-theputm
years at mutant will soon leave
for Acosta, Wilmington. where he

wammmmm
Mr.andMu.Wl?llamW?sonre-

run-nod My night (mm a two
weeb'vmtlon'bomcoast. They
mumempmm Satur-
day.mur.Wl]-on will teach
this”.

a. nationals. who spent three
days in Yakima, under the doctor's
”.mnnedhomeLmnday.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Falque were
mummmumday.
mummac?leratme

Wallace Proton home in Kenne-
wlcknidny. «
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Things you my not
. know and should
. . '. about tomatoes
Tomatoes are without question
the most versatile of all foods.
They have a place at every meal—-
and they are equally good cooked
or uncooked. -

Tomatoes are wonder-?ll for
adding sparkle to other foods.
You’ll?nd that round steak, pork
or veal chops and steaks, shoulder
lamb chops. and similar .cuts of
meat are more tender and ?avor-
ful when braised in tomato juice
or tomato soup instead of water.

This I!“I.lama when toma-
toesareripeandjuicy and it'sa

1 good time to put up tomato juice.
Thejuiceisalmostasvenatileu

/ tomatoes themselves.

* [Wfam‘boutbcwrld'smum'lefood * Glauofml
ngood: * Afun-pan any about; great discovery

Safeway prices are as low early i_n I's leg!
/

as they are on week-ends

Just look at tbese.’

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Brooms, National domestic 53c
Fly Spray, St’dm‘d, pt. 23c, qt. 35c
Clorox, for bleaching, qt. ......l4c
Drano, opens drains, tin ........18c
Soap, Su-Purb gram, 24 oz. 20c
Oxydol, soap powder, 24 oz. 22c
Woodbury’s Facial Soap, 4, 24¢

Sunbrite, cleanser, 3 tins 13c
Skat, cleanser, per tin ................8c
Gloss Starch, Argo brd., lb. pk. _7c

CEREALS and FLOUR
-‘ ..

TOMATO JUICI
10 um. tomatoee 2 tin-- .lt V

Washandcorebutdonotpeeltoma-
toee. Cut in eighths. Place in large
8-qt. kettle; add 2 cups water; cover;

boil 10 minutee. Put through sieve to
nemove seeds. Add salt and heat to
boiling. Pour into hot eta-Hind jars
or bottles; seal; and pasteuriae (direc-
tions follow). Makes about 7,pts. juice.

Bottling andPM
Donotuselidewithxinctops. Wash
jars thoroughly; sterilize by placing in
boiling water for 10 minutee. Heat
juice to 175° F. to 180° F. Pour into
hot jars, ?lling just to 1% inchee from
the top to allow room for expansion.
Sedatonceaccordingtotypeoflid.
Place hot jars in water which has been
heated to 160° F. to 185° F. Stand jars
upright on rack; have completely cov-
end with water. Heat water to 175°
F. to 185° F. and hold temperature
30 minutes. Do not heat higher than
185° F. Remove immediately from hot
water. Test reels for tightness. Let
cool undisturbed in place free from
draft. When cold. wipe off and store.

More deem W
Read more about the many uses
of tomatow in the Family Circle
of August 21. Out every Thurs-
day—free at Safeway.

Kellogg’s Rice Krispies, 2 pk. 23c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 6 oz. 5c
Dina-Mite Cerepl, re_g_. 23c11_g. ilc
El. 0. Oats, quick cooking, 2 lb 22c
Shredded Ralston, bite sz, pk.- 12c
Sperry Pancake Flour, 3 lb pk 27c
Cake Flour, Centennial, 4 lb 27c
Flour, Kitchen Craft, 49 lb $1.69
Gold Medal Flour, 49 lb ....$2.02
Softasilk Cake FlOur, 2% lb 24c

?'f?l“
Fwd! and top-quality at

all your money Ml

Grapes, pound ............15c

Sunkist Lemons, Ib. 9V;c

Sunkist Oranges, 1b B'/zc

PENNY SAVERS

i”
communal) nuts

Valench’s

Potatoes, 50' lb. .....-$1.43
Netted Guns 2':

. Safeway
Hmmden’ Bureau

JULIALEE WRIGHT. Dim
“Waterman“

m:
ytcr - Ivy War 50"”.W

with oh. may you «In I? W

I max WHAT a/A/vz's meant/mo:

Whydon’tygg getyglr “big”orderonaweekdny too?Notonlywill
you havemoretimetophyonweekendl. butyou'llbeubletoshop mom
leisurely ifyou get your big gmcery orderonu weekdny. Snfmy‘l god."
lowadvertisedp?oummwgoodmlyiu?omk.

Plies Enact!” many M I

‘ Aw 21 to 27. "?u”
KENNEWICK - PASCO

Thul'my. A.“‘. f‘[Bob Deffenhm‘h
‘

lWeek in Wan. wk”!
‘4.

‘

F'INLEY—AWJ '
Deffenbaugh 05mm“
and Miss 1113 I!“ ‘ '
Walla Wa?la Bunny. ~bunch remamed in M .
visit relative; an. M ‘or the party mummy night. hf .

Mrs. C. E. Bea” ‘

women: visited 1:: m 1"j'.'l'.hursday.Mrs. Jesse Bpm “’5

‘Wednesday mm a: .\Mr. and Mrs. Lou]. M
‘ Mr. and Mrs. “M0...two sons were mm
‘Bens home. .t h

Mrs. Wlnmed Ban.
‘neas visitor In W?hwg.
?East Kennewick 90h V

In Sunnyside Snug, ‘
’

_
'W

daughter, Irma and Pam
day at the home of llr. "Albert Brochelmnn a
Mrs. Albrecht and m. M
29% “w w ..me e 21% mum
uhur. ?ll. h

Harold Barker W
Saturday imam m.“a. few days with his m,“
Albrecht \Jr. and NI 111.I. Barker. '

Ritz, Butter Crackers, 13. pk. :
Coffee, Edwards vac., lb ?n a!
Tenderoni, 2 for ...............

_ ..

Cigarettes, pop. kinds, 2. pk ' ‘

Chili Sauce, Moneta, 12 a. ~
Spread, Lunch. Box S’dw’h, qt. .

Mayonnaise, Nu Made, quart l

Jela mu, Fruit Pee, Bmm :
lar Rubbers, fresh. mm. a

Peanut Butter, Beverly, lb jr. "I
I

' I

CHEEEITEMS "

em mm a inna- aa-
0‘

MIW a“ u
___—'- I

M?dCheeseDaz'igold AM: 5
Kraft Cheese, 7 var, V2113. :
Kraft Cheese,3var.,llb ...»

Kraft Cheese Spfd, 5 van,“
Kraft Cheese, Eng.-Rokas n
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, 1b -« :3

mmm?ohw I
and ”Icy—o! all ya my hi

Beef Roast, tender, juicyo‘l'?" ' :
Lunch Meats, fancy Wt lb :

Frankfurtcrs, Armour’s Skill“,5 :

Sliced Bacon, pound DWM
Lamb Stew, for casserole. PM :

SCRAP RECORD DRIVE—SAFEWAY WANTS YOUR OLD PHO‘NOGRAPH RECORDS r 6 *1
THE FIGHTING MEN. WE ARE CO-OPERATING WITH THE AMERICAN LEGION. .

Qgeratlon! 4T°° , I
A young 17-year-old was taken in

by local police mus morning On a
forgery charge, having cashed sav-'
eral checks heme and ..two at least
in Pasco. at «total of $Bl in all. '1

Complaining this afternoon of a‘l‘pain in his side. Police chief Kern
Shaw book the young man to. the:
doctor, where he was immediately ;
orderedto'thehospibal foranaap-
endecbomy. ‘

8


